
44 PLEASANT HIOURS.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.
BTJDIC IN TRE GOSPEL BY IIÂTTREW.

LESlSON XII.-MAROH 20.
JOHN THE BAPTIST BEHEADED.
(If used as a Temperance Lesson, read

the account of Belshazzar's drunken
feast, Dan. 5. 1-31.)

Matt. 14. 1-U2 Memory verses, 6-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Keep thy heart vlth ail diligence; for
out ot It are the Issues of lfe.-Prov.
4. 2.

OUTLINE.
1. The Prison, v. 1-5.
2. The Palace, v. 6-8.
3. The Sword, v. 9-12.

Time.-Early ln A.D. 29, durlng the
thîrd preaching tour, and very sean after
the Mission o! the Twelve wbich we
studied in Lesson 'VIII.

Place.-The palace of Herod vas In
Tîberias, a splendid cty whlch be built
on the shore of the Sea of Galilee. John
vas in Machaerus, a great Structure-
fortress, prison, palace, al la n-on
the edge o! Herod's kingdom.

HOME REIADINGS.
M. John the Baptiat beheaded.-Matt.

14. 1-12.
Tu. Herod mocks Chrst.-Luke 23. 1-12.
W. Angry wlth the truth.-Jer. 26. 9-15.
Thi. The searching vard.-Acts 24. 22-27.
F. Bldness for truth.-Luke 3. 7-20.
S. Chrlst's testîmony.-Luke 7. 19-28.
Su. The martyr's reward.-Rev. 20. 1-6.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Prison, v. 1-5.

By what officiai tîtîs is this H-erod
known ?

What repart came ta hlm?
For whom did he mistake Jesus ?
What dld he say of John the Baptst ?
Wiiat had Herad done' ta John ?
For whose sake vas John put In

prison ?
What unlawful act had be deaouneed ?
Wby dld not Herad at once put him ta

deatb ?
How dld the people r2,gard John ?

2. The Palace, v. 6-8.
Wbat event on Herod's blrtbday

pleased hlm ?
Whiat reward dld lie promise the

dancer ?
Wbat did sh~e ask ?
Why did she make this request ?
Whit is the Golden Text ?
If Herod liad obeyed It, wauld he have

ordered John's death ?
3. The Sword, v. 9-12.

How vas the king affected by the de-
mand ?

Wby did he keep is promise ?
What did Herod then do ta, John?
What vas done with the praphet's

'head ?
What vas done witb the body ?
To vhoxfi did the disciples tell the

etory ?
What relation vas John te Jesus ?
From vhamn are ve sure of sympathy

In ah aour sorrows 7
What ought we ta do wltb al aux

troubles ? Psalm 55. 22.
PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

Wbere ln thîs lesson are we taught-
1. Thst a guilty conscience makes men

fearful ?
2. That sinnere hate those wha rebuke

their sins ?
3. That Jesus la the true Camtorter af

those wba are In trouble ?

j~SAKEZ?

"Oh ! not I," said the owl,
And he gave a great scowi,
And he wiped bis eye,
And fluffed his jawl, " Tu whoo 1
Said the dag : '"I bark
Out loud in the dark, Baa-o!
Said the cat :" Ml-ev
l'Il scratch any one who
Dares say that I do
Feel afraid, M-ev !"
-"Afraid," sald the mouse,
"0Of dark ln the hous
Hear me scatter,
Whatever's the matter,
Squeak !"
Then the toad ln bis hale,

And the bug In the graund,
They bth sha&k their heads,

And passed the word round;
And the bird lu the tree,
The fl-h, and the bee,
They declared ahl three
That you neyer dld ses
One of them a! raid
In the dark!1

But the little boy who had gone ta bed,
Just ralsed the bedclothes and covered

hua head.

INNOCENCE

INNOCENCE AND GUILT.
Do you thlnk that the Innocent babe

In ber slter's arias would ever became
such a looklng man as this Is ? See
the old drunkard giving the baby somns
e! the borrid stuf that makes hlm a sot

An artist ance looked around for the
tlnest face he cauld find for a pîcture.
He saw a little boy, se beautiful and
innocent that -ho thought he could nol

3 End a prettier face anywhere.. He to
the boy's picture and painted IL. Wben
ho had finished It, hie thought he would
ike ta have a pîcture of the varst look-

ing persan lie ever env. It was a long
tîme before he could find ans ta euit

ihlm. At last he saw a drunken maxi
lylng la the gutter. He looksd sc

rwretchsd that the artist sald :" That IE
the pîcture 1 vant." He went ta vorl<
and vhen the picture vas flnished, hE
placsd it beside that o! the llttle boy
A gentleman, who had knawn the littlE
boy and the man, one day sald ta thE

eartlst : "Do you know that the man Ir
the gutter was once that lîttîs boy vhos(

ýfpicturs Is s0 beautiful ? 1 have knowv.
hlm lever since he was a child."

Nov, look at the picture agaîn, and re
salve neyer ta drink anythlng that car
make you drunk.

THE CORK TREE.
BY PRasa MYRON COLsY.

Do you know where aur cork came
from ? It is the bark of a tre-
specles o! Oak; although, unlike au
oaks, it does not shed its leaves, bu
kespB green the year round. The car]
tree ls a native a! the Spaalsh penlasuis
and Most of the cork la use la shippei

1 from Llsbon and Cadis.

Cork-raislng le one of the Industries
o! Spain and Portugal. To produce the
best cork, trees have ta lie cultlvated,
far the bark of young or wild trees la
not o! much value. The tree grows
fram an acorn, and these acorns are good
ta eat, being sometblng like aur chest-
nuts. But the acorns are not al caten.
A great many are planted. Everywhere
you wiil run acraes great orchards of
cork trees that are belng cuitivated for
the value of their bark. More than six
millions of tons a! cork are exported an-
nually from the ports of the peninsula.

A cork tree le flfteen years ald before.
its fIrst coat o! bark la taken off. This
is usually dons in July or August, as
the bark cames off more easily at that
time. The cork gatherers go lnto the
orchards with long, two-handled curved
kalves, whlch are very sharp. Great
gashes are cut around eacb tree, and the
bark Is dlvided lengthwlee. After this
it ean easlly be removed ln sheets.

Yeu may wonder why this barklng
doses not kill the trees. It would if the
trunk were stripped ta the wood, but
the bark grows In tva layere, and It is
the outer ane that la valuable for cork.
If this outer layer were not remaved it

'X ANDI GUILT.

HOW DR. MILBURN STUDIED.
Dr. Milburn, the blind chaplain of Con-

gress, is a wonderful example of pluck
under terrible difficulties.

At five years of age the siglit o! one
eye went; with the other he could stili see
partialiy. How he managed to speil bis
way through schooi and college le a
wonderful story.

When lie made Up his mind ta enter
the minlstry, lie vas clerk ln an Illinois
store, with small means and smaller op-
portunities.

"Time was," he says, "vwhen, after a
fashion, I could read, but neyer with that
flashing giance which lnstantly transters
a word, a hune, a sentence, from the page
to the mind. It was a perpetuatian of
the chiid's process, a letter at a time, ai-
ways spelling, neyer reading truly. Thus
for more than twenty years, with the
shade upon the brow, the hand upon the
cheek, the finger beneath the eye to make
an artificial pupil, and vith the beaded
sweat joining with the bot tears trickling
froma the weak and painful organ, was
my reading done."

Then what little sight he had steadily
faded, until at last he was-e-s he bas
Dow been for more than bal! a century-
totally blind, yet a man of great abllitY,
and a power In the Methodist Church.

New Books for

LIBRARIES.

3r, CENTS EAOH.
Probable Sons. By the author o!f"Eric's

Good News."
Teddy's Button. By the author o!f"Eric's

Good News."
Eric's Good News. By the author of

"Probable Sons."
Benedicta's Stranger.
Audrey, or Chidren of Light. By Mrs.

O. F. Walton.
Two Secrets and A Mau of His Word

By l{esba Stretton.
Lance Hernley's Holiday. By H. Mary

Wilson.
Little Lois. By E. Everett-Green.
Poor Mrs. Dick and Her Adventures in

Quest o! Happiness. A Story Founded
on Fact. By A. C. Chambers.

The Howe Boys. By the author of l'The
Fisherman's Boy."

The Boy Crusaders, or Robert of Mar-
seilles.

The Mystety of the Mount, or the Story
of May's ýSixpence. By M. A. Pauli.

Wee Doggie. By Elizabeth C. 'iraice.
Joy's Jubilee. By E. Everett-Green.
A Sham Princess. By Eglanton Thoras.

53 CENTS EAOH.
Little Tara the Swedish Schoolmistress,

and Other Stories.
A Helping Rand. By M. B. Synge.
Ronald L ameron's Discipline. By Elien

A. Fyfe.
The Bird's Christutas Carol By Kate

Douglas Wiggin.
wauld came off of ltself ln time as a Books: A Gunide to UVUU »ReadingJ. By
useless appendage. Sa you sec that John Millar, B.A.
gatherlng the cork !rom a tree dae it 70 CENTS EAOH.
no more harm than the clipping of its
vool harms a shcep. My Grandmoth r's Album. By Harriet

One bas ta lie very careful, thougli, not 'E. Colville.
ta leave tbe Inner tender bark exposcd. Not Pence, But a Sward. By 0. Robert
The warm air from the Mediterranean Wynne, D.D.
serlausly Injures it, and sa would insects 'Twixt Dawn and Day. By A. D. Pbîlps.
were Rt not protected. To guard against Vandrad the Viking, or the Feud and
barm la thîs respect, the sheets o! cork the Speil. By J. Storer Cionston.
are replaced on the trees from whicb Overruled. By Pansy.
tbey bave been removed, and ai the 90 CENTS EACH.
Joints are covered vltb paper. When
these are finalhY rsmoved at the end o! Through Storma ta Calm. By Emmna Leslie.
tbree monthe, a smootb new bark is Stendfnst and True. By Louisa C. Silke.
seen, that le o! mucb timer quality than Tbe Vanished Yacht. By F. Harcourt
If it had been left sxpoeed ta the air. Burrage.

The sheets o! bark, a!ter removal from For he Queen's Sake, or the Story of
the trees, are soaked la vater la order Little S.r Caspar. By E . Everett-
ta seel tbem and make thsm elastic. Green.
Tbey are then preeeed under heavy 01.00 EACH.
welgbts, dried before a tire and packed on the Edge of a Moor. By the author
la bales for exportation. of "Probable Sons."

Cork le ussd for a number o! purposes.
On account o! Its lightnese and buoyancy, 01.25 EACH.
It Is valuable la the construction a! 'Il!e- The Island of Gold: a Sailor's Yarn.
bonts. It le aiea used la the manufac- By Gordon Stables, M. D., C. M.
ture o!fl! e preservers and cork jackets. Tom Tufton's Travels. By E. Evertt.
It le most extensively employed, bow- Green.
ever, la the making o! stoppere for glass Sprays of Northern Pine. By Fergus
botties. Although It le so soft, It blunts Mackenzie.
toals very saslly. The cork cuttter le John Armiger's Revenge. By P. Hay
alwaye sharpeniag hie kalfe. This is Honter.
because cork le a honeycomb of tiny celle The Land of t'ae Lion and the Ostrich.
la vhlch are exceedingly liard crystals. By Cordon Stables, M.D., C.M.

A cork treg ives ta lhe more than a Charlif? le My Darling. By Anne Beaie.
bundrsd ysars old, and viii ylsld seven Through Tire and Through Wa'er. By
or iglit clippinge o! cork. The second Rev. S. T. Millington.
"barking " takes place eîglit or ten

years aftsr the iret, and then the cutter
wats as many mare years for the third. WILLIAM BRIGGS,
The best quality a! cark la takea !rom
trees that bave been strlpped thrce or Methodist Book and Publishlng Hanuse, Toronto
four times.-Westmlnster. C W. COITES, IonitreaI, 8. P. RHumu aia


